
Electrocardiogram (ECG) Report

PATIENT DETAILS:

Full Name:

Gender:

Date of Birth:                                              Age: 

Address:

City:                                           State:                               ZIP:  

Contact Number:

Email Address:

Emergency Contact:                                             Phone:

APPOINTMENT DETAILS:

Date of Examination:

Referring Physician:

Technician/Examiner:

Location/Department:

CLINICAL INFORMATION:

Reason for Examination:

Previous Cardiac History (if any):

Medications:

ECG RESULTS:

Rate:                                  bpm

Rhythm:



ADDITIONAL FINDINGS:

INTERPRETATION:

Normal

Abnormal

Comments:

RECOMMENDATIONS:

NOTES:

Signature of Technician/Examiner:  Date: 

WAVEFORM ANALYSIS:

P wave:

QRS complex:

T wave:

U wave:

PR Interval:

QT Interval:

ST Segment:


	Text18: 
	0: Sarah M. Johnson
	1: Female
	3: 456 Heartland Ave.
	5: (123) 456-7891
	6:  sarah.johnson@email.com
	7: 
	0: Robert Johnson
	1: (123) 456-7892

	4: 
	0: Medville
	1: CA
	2: 90210

	2: 
	0: February 8, 1980
	1: 43

	8: 
	0: April 5, 2023
	1: 
	0: Mark Evans
	1: 
	0: None
	1: 78



	9: 
	0: 
	0: Dr. Patricia Green
	1: Annual health check-up

	1: 
	0: Cardiology Department, Medville General Hospital
	1: 
	0: Atenolol 25mg daily
	1: Sinus rhythm




	P wave: 
	0: Normal morphology, upright in leads I, II, and aVF
	1: Duration within normal limits, no pathological Q waves detected
	2: Normal amplitude and polarity in all leads
	3: Not discernible
	4: 160 ms (within normal range)
	5: 400 ms (corrected for heart rate: 420 ms)
	6: No elevation or depression noted in any leads

	Text19: 
	0: Minor nonspecific ST-T wave changes noted in lateral leads.
	1: The ECG demonstrates a normal sinus rhythm with minor nonspecific ST-T wave changes in the lateral leads. These changes can be benign or due to various factors, such as electrolyte imbalances, medications, or early ischemic changes. The heart rate and rhythm, as well as other segments and intervals, are within the normal range.
	2: Given the nonspecific ST-T wave changes, it is advisable for the patient to undergo an echocardiogram for a more comprehensive cardiac assessment. Continue current medications and follow up with a cardiologist to discuss these findings in detail.
	3: Patient was asymptomatic at the time of the test. The importance of regular check-ups and monitoring of cardiac symptoms, such as chest pain or shortness of breath, was emphasized.



	Text20: 
	0: Mark Evans
	1: April 6, 2023
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